
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEWS MATTERS.
COUNCIL MEETING AT PASADENA.
fbe Southern Pacific Franchiso

at Last Passed.

JL Bit: Fight Over Granting- the
Rig-ht of Way.

A Lartja A mono t or Publto Business
Trnntaobad?Social Nawe-Fer-

aonnU and Local
Mantlon.

Pasadena, Nov. 26.?The act is done
and ths application of the Southern
Pacific oompany for a franchise up
Broadway avenue as far ac Colorado
street iigranted by the following vote:
Ayei, Cox, Weed and Waihharn; noes,
Lukeni and Hamilton.

After a month of heated discussion,
pro and eon, the matter waa finally
brought to a climax this afternoon and
?1 predicted by the Herald, the fran-
chise was granted. The vote recorded
above shows how the council stood on

this important matter and the citizens
may draw their own ctineluslons.

After all the display of defending the
interests of property owners and the
declarations of fidelity to the principles
of arbitration whioh have been made
by every member oi doe board witnout
exception, when it came to tbe point
only two members could be found wbo
bad the backbone to stand up and de-
mand that tbe rights of our citizeni
should be respected. The granting of
tbe application was a oomplete back-
down in every respect. The company
was simply told to take possession of
the street, leaving the property owners
to struggle out as best they oould. It
should, however, not be supposed that
the foregoing vote waa reached with no
opposition. On the contrary the meet-
ing today wai a fight from start to finish
With no lack of interest.

As usual the lobby was filled with in-
terested parties. Mr. Mutr of the
Southern Pacific was on hand and took
a livelypart in the procesdinge.

Judge Reed itarted ths ball rolling
with a lengthy speech in favorof giving
the company everything that it asked
for, and letting the property owners
fight for their rights in the courts. He
was an American citizen and believed
every one oould get justice in the oourts.
He didn't believe that there was any-
thing to arbitrate, and wanted to ere
tbe company get into Pasadena. In
doling he moved that the application of
the Southern Pacific oompany for a fran-
chise be granted.

This positive move had a deeidedlr
enlivenisig effect upon tbe opposition,
and speeches came thiok and fast.

Mr. Forsy wes|first on deck. He
thought the matter waa not one of ex-
pediency but. of right, and that the
counoil should ccc that the city wae
well protected and not turned over to
tbe Southern Pacifio oompany bouod
band and foot. He ridiculed tbe idea
of a mammoth station, and contended
that the coming of the road wonld be of
no benefit to tbe city. The company
had, he stated, an old release, Bigned by
a number of property owners, to the de-
funct Rapid Transit oompany to use tbe
atreet, and acquired by the Southern
Pacifio company, which it proposed to
use to knock out damage suits in tbe
courts.

Mr. Muir afterward stated that such
was the case, and that his company con-
sidered tbe contract binding.

Councilman Hamilton came next. Ho
thought there had been too much talk-
ing altogether over the matter. There
was only one just thing to do, and that
waa to arbitrate the matter of damages.
He would never vote to allow tbe com-
pany to oome in until every property
owner had been settled with who was
willing to come to an agreement. "Tbey
have no more right to demand thiß
atreet than any individual, and should
be willing to arbitrate the damages. The
franchise ia worth $75,000 to tnem. We
have them under control now, and should
make tbem settle up."

Colonel Pitcher, one of Pasadena's
earliest settlers, put in a Btrong plea
that the council do not act buiriodly In
the matter. There was plenty of time,
He was of the opinion that the Halt Lake
railroad would seek shortly to enter the
oity, and thought the Southern Pacific
was trying toblock tbem out. The road
as at present contemplated he did not
think would pay for running expenses.
There must be some motive behind it.

Mayor Lukene wae the next speaker.
He came ont, flat footed ana stated that
he maintained the position which he
bad taken from the first, that the com-
pany should be compelled to arbitrate
and wonld never vote to allow the com-
pany to oome in othorwise. This state-
ment was greeted by applause from tbe
lobby.

Councilman Cox spoke briefly favor-
ing the motion of Mr. Weed to grant
tbe application, and Mr. Washburn did
likewise.

A number of otber gentlemen were
beard, including the attorney for the
Santa Fe, before a vote was finally token,
witb result as given above.

This, however, does not end the mat-
ter, and the property owners have not
yet given up hope.

After advertising the franchise an or-
dinance must be passed awarding it to
tbe auocessful bidder. To do this re-
quires a vote of four?one more than
tbe company has yet obtained. How it
willend remains to be seen.

PUBLIO PARKS.
The following report was reoeived

from the committee on procuring bids
for publio parks?a mutter of general in-
terest,

The following propositions were re-
ceived:

Charles Legge, 6.67 acres on Ray-
mond avenue between Walnut and Lo-
cust, $40,000. The proposition is ao-
eompanied by a written agreement on
tbe part of the property owners ou Ray-
mond to pave that avenue between Col-
orado and Chestnut street and to widen
it on tbe west side 10 feet opposite the
proposed park in case the bid is ac-
cepted, making the full width 65 feet.
Tbia lite embraces the square on which
tbe publio library iB located and is Mt
Leege's present home place.

O. H. Rhodes, IS acres east of Lake
avenue and north of the south city
boundary, $10,000.

S. G. Reed, 6 acres on the northwest
corner of Colorado street and Vernon
avenue, with agreement to open Ter-
race drive through to Kensington place,
$18,000.

VV. R. Steals, 150.49 acres, comprising
tbs Oak Knoll property, $100,000. Agrees
to take city bonds in payment.

Verbal oroposale were also reported as
follows:

By McDonald. Brooks & Co., tbe Gsn.
Edwin Ward property on Bouth Fair
Oaks avonue, IS acres. $33,000.

Tea acros on South Lake avenue south
of C. H, Rhodes' horns place, $8000.

The triangnlar piece of land 00 the
corner of Fair Oaks and Old Fair Oaks

[avenues, owned by Mrs. A. J. Painter,
$4500.

By Theo. 6avage, property in J. B.
Hurlbut'e subdivision on North Orange
Grove avenue, east of Terminal track,
$15,000.

The committee, composed of F. C.
Bolt, J. S. Torrance, J. W. Vandevort,
V. F. Boyton andC. M. Simpson recom-
mend the acceptance of Mr. Legg'e pro-
posal, adducing as reasons therefor Iti
central and commanding location, Its
suitability for a city hall, etc.

The further recommendation is made
that any site or sites purchased bs paid
for in city bonda running 20 ye' re,draw
ing 6 per cent interest, and made pay-
able, if desired, in New York city. The
committee advise that more time be al-
lowed for receiving propositiona forother
sites, and that the question of purchase
be submitted at a special election.

Upon motion the report was ordered
filed and an extension of time given for
receiving more bidi.

GKNEUAL BUSINESS.
Owing to tbe preil of matters all bus-

iness could not be closed np and a
epocial meeting willbe held on Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'clock.

The following action wai taken:
Upon motion of Mr. Weed the oity

uiarehai was instructed to employ two
extra police at a ealary not exoeediog
$5o per month, to look after the drove
of tramps and thieves which are infest-
ing the town. The attorney waa also
instructed to prepare an ordinance pro-
viding for a obain gang for the benefit
of such tramps and vagi aa refuse to
work.

An ordinance establishing the grade
of Cypress avenue and Walnut street
passed. Also establishing tho grade of
Villastreet.

A petition relating to the changing
of Myrtle place from 50 feet to 40 ieet
wide was laid over one week.

An ordinance establishing the grade
of Orbar street passed.

A petition to place Lester avenue in
good condition wai placed on file and re-
ferred to street and alley committee.

A petition from R. M. Walker to erect
a cottage on Da Lacy street was granted,
ai wai also n petition from tbe News
Publishing company to be allowed to
bid on city printing.

Bida were received as follows :
Sewer on Peach place, Hushes, $100;

Simpson, 67 cents per foot. Sew-
er on l)iLacy Btreet antl Orange place,
Hughes, $1031; Simpson, 67 cents per
foot.

Hughes was awarded the work in both
cases.

NOTES.
A union Thanksgiving service will bs

held in the tabefnaclo Thursday. Rev.
Crawford willspeak,

A rehearsal of the Piratea of Penzance
was held in the opera house thio even-
ing. Tbo opera will be given on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings of this week.

Among arrivals at the Green yesterday
was Mr. George P. Saell, landlord nf
tbe famous Hotel Vendome, Sar. Jose,
who was accompanied by Mrs. Snell.

POMONA.

Fnuaral or Miss Ars Mock?Baa-ball
Thsn_og!vlii|r.

Pomona, Nov. 26.?The funeral of Miss
Ava Mock this afternoon from the
Christian church was very largely at-
tended. The church was beautifully
decorated with flowers, while several
handsome floral pieces covered tho oof
fin.

Services willbe held Thursday at 11
p. in. in the Presbyterian and Methodiet
churches. Rev.' Frary will preach to
theCongregatioualiets and Presbyteri-
ans, and all other denominations will
listen to a sermon by Rev. Dowling at
tbe Methodißt church.

Oeorgo Alkire of Phoenix, Ariz., is
visiting bis parents and will remain till
after Thanksgiving.

At tbe competition drill Saturday
evening at Armory ball, Henry X lap-
rot h was declared the winner. Six
months ago the medal was won by Alba
Hum. After the drill a pleasant dance
wae introduced by tbe company boys
and friends.

The membern of tbe Tennia club are
working hard to make tbeir hop at tbe
Palomareß Thanksgiving night one of
the social events of tho season.

Pomona people will have the chance
Thanksgiving afternoon of seeing a
splendid game of baseball at the ball
gronnde on the corner of Peeri and Pal-
omaies streets.

Rev. George Taylor, secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. oi Pasadena, occupied the
pulpit at the Baptist church last even-
ing.

Alba Hurtt, of El Monte, spent Sun-
day with friends in this city.

J. O. Garlick, of San Francisco, is vis-
iting his iamily fur a short time.

liefore this week's entliDg tbe brick*
masonß will havo begun their part of the
work on the new business block et tbe
corner of Oarey avenue and Second
street: work is also being pushed on
the business block of Lorbeer & Carter,
on (iarey avenue.

GOT ONE MAN ANYHOW.
Detective Goodman Conldn't Uat Payne

But Ct.it Another.

Detective Goodman of tbe police de-
partment and Constable Slater of Fasa-
dena will arrive in the city today or to-
morrow from Denver having in chargo
au alleged forger bamed Morton. Mor-
ton is accused of having "raised" a $5
check on uPasadena bank and cashing
it for $500. He fled and was captured in
Denver. Goodman went to the Colo-
rado capital to bring back J. W. Payne,
on alleged embezzler of $3500 irom
Fortbmau & Bergen, soap manufac-
turers, on East First street. Governor
Waite refused to honor the requisition
papers held by Goodman for Payne, and
so he had to return empty handed, ex-
cept to assist Slater in caring for the
Pasadena prisoner.

When Daby was dole, we (rave her Castona.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, ahe clung to Castoria.
When cho had Children, cbe gave them Castoria.

For a good table wine order our Sonoma
?infandelatsocpergal. T. Vaohe&Oo.,
Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 300.

SANTA ANA.

A HORSE DEAL INVOLVES A YOUNG
MAN IN TROUBLR.

rrooaertlnga ef th. Board ofSoparrlian,

llasolntlona About tba Santa
Ana and Waatmlattar

Hallway.

Santa Ana, Nov. 26.?8y aome little
mieanderitanding one of out young
men bss gotten himaelf into trouble
about \u25a0 horse. It seems tbat he bor-
rowed ? horse to show to a prospective
customer and finally traded the borse
off and then claimed tbe man from
whom he got the horse traded it to him.
The owner of the horse wont have it
that way and at last accounts waa try-
ing to have tbe young fellow arrested
for horse stealing.

John Walls, who has been at ths hot
springs for the past week or two, has
returned improved in health.

J. M. Calkins, wife and aged father,
from Mason City, lowa, have arrived in
Santa Ana to spend the winter. Mr.
Calkins has been in this city before and
knows bow pleasant our winters are.

Flowing is going on at tbe large
ranches and dry seeding wiilsoon com-
mence in earnest.

Mr. J. A. Hankey of this city willde-
liver a lecture in the Congregational
church tomorrow (Tuesday) evening, for
tbe benefit of the Y. P. 8. 0. £. His
subject is tbe United States in Prophecy.

Tbere seems to be quite a demand for
houses just now, and unless the supply
is increased some way tbey willsoon be
ecaroa.

Mrs. A. H. Lacy will start for Van
Buren, Arkansas, tomorrow, to be gone
indefinitely, to visit his aged mother,
who is quite sick. Mrs. Lacy says she
leaves this city with regret and expects
to return some time to make her iuture
home in Santa Ana.

Fred Mitchell has in his store a news-
paper printed January 4th, 1800. In
thia old paper appears en advertisement
as follows: "For Sale: A half interest
in a saw-mill, also a good stout negro
wench,'' Aleo a gun advertised, sup-
posed to have been stolen from tbe
store of tbe underiigned about a year
before,

George C. Clark has filed bis bond for
$20,000 for public administrator, as fol-
lows: Pierro Nicolas $0)00, Jose Son-
eiuena $0000, Domingo Oyharzabal
$6000, F. A. Backs $2000. Wm. Crothers
$4000, Alexander Gardener $2000. F. A.
Karn $2500, H. Cslihirap $4000, J. WiU
lits $4000, O. E. Ferker $2000, Z B.
West $1500.

For coroner?C. P. Dejroe $2000, Ben-
ton Flood $2000.

J. M. Calkins, wife and aged father,
from Mason City, la., have arrived in
this city and will spend the winter
here. Tbia is tbe younger Mr. Calkins'
aecond trip to Santa Ana.

John Walla has returned from tbe
Hot springs, where he has been the last
week or two, much improved in health.

Mr. Livengood, of the Blade job office,
will ou December Ist become editor of
the Daiiy Evening Blade.

Ptearna Rancho company has sold to
Mrs. Zilpha P. Pratt 20 acres iv section
27, township 4, range 10, for $800,

Mre. Julia Rastide, an insane person,
was today committed to the asylum at
Highlands.

Ttie board of supervisors met today
with all members present. Mra. TII9O-
-doria Barrios was allowed $6 per month
for taking care of a half-orphan child
aged 3 years.

Monday, December 17th, was set for
tbe hearing of the report of the viewers
of the new road in the N3wport district.

In the matter of the new road in the
Anaheim district, Supervisor Scborn re-
ported that viewers wonld have to bo
appointed to condemn tbe right of way.

Bids for constructing the Newport,
Tußtin and El Modena ccmuty road
were opened ac follow*: H. E, Willard,
$600; A. G. Finley, $383; E. J. French,
$3115.

The bid of A. G. Finiey was accepted
and district attorney instructed to pre-
pare contract and bonds of $200.

Bids for hauling gravel ou the Olive
and Modena road were opened as fol-
lows: S. W. Taylor, Vi'i}:2 cents per yard ;
N. D. Kllis, m- . ceuts; J. W. Bruns-
worth, 60 cents ; t). R. Buah, 6.8 cents;
A.C.Elliott, 54 cents; J. VV. Damron,
60 cents; W. R. Sweetzer, 85 cents; VV.
A. Hunter, 67 couts; ft Wakoham, 65
oente; E. E. Weob. 65 centß; James
Sleeper, 65 cents; E. VV. Kitnbal, 67
cents; Wouimer & Berron, 70 cents. Ou
motion, the bid of A. C. Elliott for 54
cents per square yard was accepted.

A. J. Harding has moved with his
family from Haute Ana to Fullerton.

The S. A. V. I. Co. has levied an as-
sessment of 50 cunts per share.

Mrs. Marie A. Huff was last Friday
granted a divorce from her husband, S.
E. Huff.

An information was filed today against
William Schub and Thomae Ainsworth,
the two boys arretted for stealing wal-
nuts.

At a meeting of the Orange county
chamber of commerce held today the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That the best interests of
Santa Ana can be subserved and pro-
moted by the extension of time to tho
Santa Ana and Westminster Railway
company in which to build its road
through the oity oi Santa Ana; and be
it further

Resolved, Tbat the confirmation of
that portion of the road now built and
that may be built and operated within
the year 1895 should be by ordinance
guaranteed to said railway company
whereby depot and warehouse advant-
ages may be giveo to tbe business mou
ol our city and Orango county.

Resolved. That the chamber of com-
merce hereby appoint H. A. Peabody
and Frank Ey a committee to present
the chore resolutions to the board of
city trustees of Santa Ana, and petition
the board to so act, that Santa Ana's
progress may not be retarded, end cap-
ital prevented from coming ivand help-
ing to build up our city and county.

Mrs. William Young of Loa Angeles ie
on a visit to J. A. Buckingham for a
week or two.

J. W. Montague moved to Loa An-
geles today where be is now in the real
estate business.

A Child Enjoy*

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects nf Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; co tbat
it is tbe best family remedy known, and
every family should have a bottle 011
hand.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World's Fair Highest Award.

REDLANDS.

A MINISTER ADVISES AGAINST
DECOLLETTE DRESSES.

_ow-n*ck«<l Gowns and Walla'ag tha

Kulnatlon of V >mh -lie Saya OO l'er
Vent uf Young Man Are

Impure ? Notaa.

Redlands, Nov. 28.?Tbe announce-
ment tbat Rev. E. J. Inwo id would
preach Sunday evening on Licentious-
ness, with aome observations on the
modern theater and ballroom, packed

the Methodist ohuroh to its utmost ca-
pacity. The meeker referred to licen-
tiousness of thought, heart and act. He
deplored tbs faot tbat 90 per cent of the
young men of our land were not living
up to the white cross pledge of social
purity. The modern theater is destruct-
ive to the moral welfare of our young
men. The epeaker produced testimony
from theatrical leaders showing the cor-
ruption of the institution. He spoke of
the modern dance from a physical,
esthetic and sensual point view. In
Italy*72 per cent of the children born
are illegitimate. In Paris one-third as
many divorces occur aunually ac there
are mairiagee; illegitimate children
born equal 34 per cent; publio women
register annually to the number of 12,-
--000. This etate of things is largely
the result of the ballroom.
In Redlandi some time ago
a dance was held at whicb
wero present not less than 20 men wbo
would glory in wrecking virtue.

The evils of dancing result from two
sources, decollette dress and position.
Tho orator made a strong appeal to the
young ladies not lo appear In men's
company with low-necked dressee and
bare arms. Tbe position taken in a
waltz is sure to arouse passion. In a
brothel in Lob Angeles, seven-tenths of
the girls point to tbe ballroom ac the
beginning of their downfall, and to the
speaker's own knowledge, Redlands
girls had entered this resort.

As a remedy for these evils, the moth-
era were appealed to to instruct the r
girls along this line and throw holy in-
fluences around tbem.

In Delaware tbe "age of consent" is
but level) years; in Wyoming it is 18
years, whicb ia tbe remit of one of the
blessings of woman's suffrage. Young
men should guard tbeir ears, eyes and
heart, and not look upon evils, which is
the only safe r/ay.

NOTES.
The funeral service of tbe late Mrs.

Thomas McCabe was held at the reii-
dence at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Tbe Sunday evening services of the
Episcopal cburch will, until further
no'ice, be held in McGinnis ball.

Rev. W. F. Harper last Sunday night
began a series of illustrated sermons on
the Life of Christ.

A. L. Perk has been elected a director
of the Redlands Gold Mining company,
to fill the place made vacant by tbe
resignation of George E. Foster.

At Santa Ana, last Saturday, the Red-
lands T. U C. A. football team were
viofnr'nna in a game with the S&nis. Ana
eelven on a score of 6 to 0.
! A. K. Smiley and wife have arrived.

The father and mother of C. E. French
I have come here to make their home.

Tha It',pc »n r.o >t> rs.
Tbo noted "Kid" Thompson was

brought before Justice Bartholomew in
tbe township ooart yesterday for exami-
nation. By stipulation of examining
counsel with the district attorney, the
transcript of the testimony in the case

,of Johnson, Thompson's companion in
the alleged X iscoe railroad robbery,was
submitted to the court, it being con-
ceded that the evidence would be practi-
cally tbe same in either case.

The decision of the court will be
handed down on Wednesday.

LOS ANGELES TIER ALP» TUESDAY" MORNING, NOVEMBER 27. 1894.8

WHERE KXA M I NAT ON T7* D TpTT 'AND CONSULTATION IS X? J\J_*JLV.

and honest, Intelligent treatment and reasona-
bio prieos are given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

such as Birlcture, SvnhllU, Gleet, Gonorrheal,
Spermatorrhea Bjmlnal Weakness, Lost Man-
hood, Nißht Emissions, Decayed Faculties,
etc., etc. cured by the OLDEST and mott SUC-
CXS3KOL specialist on tho ooast.

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE,
Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated and quickly cured.
LUNGS AND HEART.

Our SPECIAL BURGEO -J, rocontly from tho
largest Chicago hospital (diplomat aud certifi-
cates to be <eea at omcs] has made diseases of
the beau and lung) a lifestudy. Kuocesttu'.
treatment by the latest method. DIAGNOSIS
made by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
QUICKLY REtIB'°ED AND PERMANENTLY
OUBED BY OUK OWN NEW METHOD.

Fur Only 85 Per Month,
Medicine Included.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Aspecial department devoted exclusively io

the treatment ofall female dtseatisa.
Consultation and Examination FREE.

OFFICE HOURS: 9to 4 and 7to 8. Buuday,

\u25a0*)/>j SOUTH MAIN ST.,
W-t 1 Rooms i, 3, 5 and 7.

Satisfactory references furnished. j

GRAND AUCTION
TURKISH RUGS

Royal Casbmore and Bjukhara Carpet', An-
tique Dagestan, Shlrvan, Cazak, BelcojbHiau
and Camels' Hair Rugs, Portieres, Embroider-
Ie«, on
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 26 aud 27,

AT 320 S. SPRING ST
Sale to begin at 10:30 a. m. aod 2 p. ro

s > %

Til i^^^
played In this city. Goods to be told without
reserve.

Grand exhibition on aaturdty, Nov. .s4tb.

18KKNDKR BUY, Manager,
MATLOCK & RKVA), Auctioneers.

AUCTIO INI!
-OF?

FINE FURNITURE
At Residence?No. 402 East Twenty-third St.,

comrr of Maple aveuue.
i Wednesday. November 28tb, at 2 p.m.

Cou«irtina ia part of elegant Satin Wood Cen-
ter Tab.es, Secretary inlaiu wl'h foreign wooiis,
made tn France duiins ihe reign of Louis XXI,
l'iilutiii?s by noted artists, mounted In exqui-
site gold frames. Oak and wicker Rockerr,
Sofas, Couchex, Bedroom Suits, Onriaint, Hair
Mattresses, 3 Bookcu'S, Moqnetie and Brussels
Carpets, Lace Curtains. Extension Tablet and
<:h»ir>. Ciockeiy, Oassware, ona
handsome Eliawnod Rmge, Kitchen furnltute,
ec Also oue Photograph Camera of expensive
make.

C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer.
Office, 413 8, Spring St.

MISS M. A. JORDAN
Has not gone out of business, and will
bs pleased to sec all of her patrons tt
318 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

MILLINERY IMPORTER.
Mine, Squalen's English Fact) Preparations.

OHY aNNOCNCWWSIN I'M.

yioX AN,

Third Ward,
WM. F. BOBrfYHiIKLL,

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Dee. 3d.

COUNCILMAN EIGHTH WARD?

HDaH j.»Mirn,
(incumbentl.

Independent Demooratlc Candidate.
Election Dor. 3d.

I*OK COUNCILMAN,
? Fourth Ward,

J. W. McUANN,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dee. 3d.
SUPItRINTENDENT OF ITMItTS,

W. H. RIGGS,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

|,"OR CITY TAX AND~UOKNSK
f COLLECTOR.

F. A. MAURICIO.
Regular Democratic and People's Party

Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

TJ7>OR BOARD OF KDUO ATION?
JT Seventh Watd.

MARTIN B.ICHHORN,
Regular Democratic Nomine*

Election Dec, 3d. (

For Colds,
Coughs,
Croup, Influenza, and
Bronchitis,
use

CHERRY PECTORAL
the best
of all anodyne
expectorants.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure

JOE ruHEiM
THE TAtlaOtf m

MAKESTHE PE. 3 T CLOTHES -_Ty

At 25 PER GENT LESS J^lfe
THAN .".MY OTHEIt HOUSE.

SUITS \u25a0* to order from $20 IHI
PANTS Mt to Wtr from $) |Mb

FINE TAILORING HM
A 7 ttT>El: ATnI'llTf'BS jijjRH
*»-lttt!(*for Self-Mnas'lreruent %M %jk
:tnd Sataptos <<< ' hub SeiH iree

No. 143 8. Spring St
T..OR ANGELES. _____

J. M. Orifiiin. Pre*. John T. Oriaith, V.-Pres
F. T. Grimtn, Secretary and Tr»asurer.

it. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers ol

DOORS WINDOWS, BLIND3AND STAIK3
MillWork ol Eviry Inscription.

UM N. Alamedas'-, Loa Ansreler.

SANTA FE SPRINGS

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium.
Twelve miles from Los Augeles, via Santa Fe

railway. The place lor the weary to rest and
the sick to get well. Uot and cold sulphur
baibo at pooular prices. Correspondence solic-
ited, u-ao 6m

GRIDER & DOW'S

ADAMS STREET TRACT
Fifteen minutes' ride from Second and Spring streets. Lots 50 and 60 feet front.

$25,000 have been expended in street improvements alone. Four 80-foot streets, one
100-foot street, all graded and graveled, cement walks and curbs; streets sprinkled;
water mains laid and shade trees planted. Beautiful Adams street, 82 feet wide, and
Twenty-eighth street, 100 feet in width, lined with palm trees. Central avenue, four
miles long and 80 feet wide

A. DOUBLE-TRACK ELECTRIC ROAD WILL BE IN OPERATION WITHIN 30 DAYS.
The Maple-avenue electric road is only two blocks to the west. Soil is rich, sandy

loam. The property is from 20 to 30 feet higher than Grand avenue and Figueroa street.
150 lots sold since June Ist.

Examine this property. See the large number of beautiful homes built in four
months. A personal examination will satisfy any buyer as to its merits. Lots are $250,
$300, $350, $400 and $600, on most favorable terms, until January Ist, when prices will
be advanced. Take Central avenue or Maple avenue cars to Adams street. Free Car-
riage from our office at all times.

GRIDER & DOW, 109 S. Broadway. Telephone 1299.

A NEW DEPARTURE! I*lNot a Dollar Need Be Paiii Us For (tfl mSt
Treatment oi" Rupture Until TO HP

Cure Is Effjcted. \" nStsMm &
DR. C. EDGAR SMITH & CO. I*

SPECIAUSTS||g£ii
PoattlTely cureln from DO to BO days all kinds ol

Vil flHßial^vpf^
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILE3AND FISSURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, eta.

etc., without the ns ? of knife, arawing blood or detention Irom bur neat.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. Can refer inttrtated parties to pfomlaeal

Ijaa Angelasoitlzent wbo have been iretted by them. Cure guaranteed.
aVW IMAINST., COR. SEVENTH. LOS ANQKLES. CAL.

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

farmers Merchants bank
OF L.OS ANGELES, CAL.

capital (P*m up,., $ 0O .?-25VS2
SURPLUS AND KBJTJRVB 820,000.00

TOTAL $1,320,003 00

OFFIOER8: DlRECTOR 3:
tW, HELLMAN Preald.nt W.H.Perry, (i. E. Thorn, A. Glartaii.
B. W HEI.LJIAN Vlce-PMsldeut o. w. Ohilda, <?. Dnrommoß.
JOHN MILNEK ("ashler T. L. Dunne, J, B. Laukeiahlic
8. J. FLEISHMAN Aaalatant Cashier H. W. Hellme.\i, I. W. Hellmao.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL
Bauk, 101 S. Spring St., Nadeau block,

1,. N. BREED President
WM. F. BOSBY.IHELL Vice-Prettdent
ii.N, iLtrl i caanier

W. H. HOI.LIDA**.... Atslttant Cashier

Capital, paid In(jo.d Coin $200,000
Burplusand und.vided profits 25,000
Author;red capital uUO.oOO

nißkCTor.t:
U N. Bread, H. T. K-jwbll, Wm. H. Avery,

Ellas Holman, W. 11. Hoillday, F. C. Batbr-
?bell, M. Hagan. Frank Rsdar, D. Remlck,
Thos. Go»s, Wm. F. BoibyahelL

UNIONBANKOFSAVINGSI
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 8. Sprlnj ANGELES.
os/icawa ano DiareTOßa:

\u25a0a. W. Stitnton win. Ferfluson W. E. McVay I
(?rest. THS nSSt CiihiCT S

C. 8. Harriton 8. H. Mott ft. M. Baker
A. E. Pemeroy 8. A. Butler j-

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT? |

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BASK,
?fid fl. Main st.

Cepltil ttock 5100,000
Surplnt 35,000

J. X. Pla ,Prct't H. W. Hellman. V.Pret't,
W. M. Cos well. Cssbler.

Dlrectori-I. W. Hoilmon, J. X Plater, H. W.
Hellman, L W. Heilman, Jr.. w. M. Caswell.

Interest paid ou deposit?. Money to loan on
flist-class real estate. 11-1 v

CITY

\CARD FROM H. B. TRUITT,
Independen Candidate for S'reet Sup't,

Voters of the City of los Augsles: Iwould
respectfully call your attention to the fact that

1 Lave beeu a resident of the city (mo»t ol thi
lime engagel In business) (or tho patt nine
years. As for business qualifications can refer
you to any respectable busiuess Mrm in this
City. Have never asked lor any ofllce, and If
elected will tryand till 1.11 ? podtiou Independ-
ent ol an 7rlnir Residence 757 Hawkins
ttreet, Eh" Los Anvele.s. Election Dec. 3d.

pOR COUNCILMAN FIPTH WARD-

S'.. SCOFIELD,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

J7OR COUNCILMAN SEVENTH WARD-

JAMES ASHMAN,
Regular Dumocratio aud People's Party

fionlnee.
Elect or Deo. 3d.

pOR COUNCILMAN NINTH WARD?

JOSEl'il HVAN'S,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

CITY CLERK?

R L. MCKNIGHT,
Regular Democratio Nominee.

Eleotlon Dec. 3d.

J,'OR COUNCILMAN EIUHTH WARD,

THOS. F. SAVAGB-X.
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec 3d.

pOR CITY ENGINEER.

0. J. KUHRTS,
Regular Democratic and Peop'.e's Party

Nominee.'
Ten years in tbe office of the city engineer.

Election Deo. 3d.

JpOR C.TV TREASURER.

DANIEL NEUH ART.

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Dec. SA,

jpOR COUNCILMAN,

Second Ward,
M. P. SNYDER,

Regular Deuionatlt! Nominee.
Election Dec .3, 18114.

pOX COUNCILMAN.

Bixlh Ward,
GEO. D. PESSBIjL.

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Doc Si

COUNCILMAN KIUATH WARD?

PETER KEENAN,
Independent candidate.
Election jpeeeinli-r 3.

OF LO3 ANGELES.

Capita' ttoca WOO,OOO
Burplut '200.000

J. M.ELLIOTT, Preaident.
W. O. KERCKHOFF, V.Pret't.

FRANK A GIBSON, Cashier.
0 R. BHAFFSR, Aw t Caalitx,

oißicTom:
J. M. Elliott, J. 0. BlckntU,
F. Q. Story, IJ. Jevne.
J. I). Hooker, W. C. Patterns,

Wm. S. KerckhotY.
__? i urn

J OS AKQELE3 NATIONAL BANK.

ONITBD STATBB DKFOSITO.IV

Capital "JrJo.onO
Surplus 41 67,»00
Total 657,000

GEORGE H BONEBRAKE President
WARREN GILLELEN Vice-President
K. 0. HOWES Cashier
B. W. COE Assistant Cashier

DIItKCTORSt
George 11. Booebrak", Warren Gll'alan, P. M.

Greeu, Chat. A. Marrloer, W. 0. Brown, A. W.
Franoitoo, E. P. Johnton, M. T. Allen, F. C
Ha wet. S-l*ti

Democratic
Gity Ticket

Mayor .. ..W. A. RYAJJTax Collector F. A. usAOUICIO
Engineer GEO. KUHRTri
Attorney . LBCOM PTE DaVIS
Clerk... RICHARD McKNItIHT
Street .superintendent ~..WM. M. RIGGS
Auditor ERNEST J. TAYLOR
Treaturer DANIEL NEUHART
Assesior ~.....,W. J. A. SMITH

First Ward W. T. IjAMBIB
Second Ward ...... M, P. SNYDER
Third Ward W, t. BOSBYYSHELI
Fourth Ward JOHN Mot)AN|
Fifth Ward I*SCOFIKIJ
Sixth Ward... HaOBGE D. PEStSLf,
Seventh Ward JAMES ASHMAN
Kighth Ward THOMAS SAVAGE
Ninth Ward JOSEPH I\AKi

Boa an or KdccaTlOE?
Flret Ward J. E. FRICK
Second Ward ...... h A. CRAIG
Third Ward DartlE fw G. STEPHENS
Faurth Waid HENRY O'MELVENY
Fifth Ward... MR W. MARUABET HUOHSS
Sixth Ward ...STEPHEN MYERS
B-v-nth War! MARTIN IciOHHORfI
Kighth Ward . .. .J. C. McINKRN'
Mulh J. P. ROOEK

A Cure That Cures-
IT Ihave cured thousands, anl oan1 IXllirjouie thouiands more who suffer

at yon do, of Emissions, Impotency, Neftdna
Debtii y, Varlooctle aud Sbrurttan Parts,
caused by tell abuta, by *Rirapie remedy which
cured me, recipe tor wtiinh 1 will senrl (mated)
KREK to anr sufferer. Address, with stems
DAVIDa EMMET, Box 870 Rngl..wood, 111. ni? m _


